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OUR TICKET.
' ron n:r.sii)r.NT,

GltOVIClt Cr.UVKlVND,
of New Vork.

for
THOMAS A. HISNPIilCKS,

ot Indiana,
ron coKaitnss.MAS at i.ahoe,

W. r. H DAVIS,
of Buck.

KI.ECIOES AT LAItOr.
lticharil Vaux, li. J. Mcflrnnn. II. 11. numcr

MSTIItPT Ut.r.OTOIIH,

1 John S it in. 13 fieo. S. I'nrdv.
2 .1. I'. Hi iwwlerfrr in 1'. It. Acklt-y- .

". .loliu V, I.r-e- K John 1.
4 llnlirrl J. Huron, 18 i:?ra D. I'arUer.
r. l.ifiM'ii . WrlKht 10 15. Vv Miiinma.
c .Inlm II. lirliilon. 20 A. II. Dill.
7 Win. Sl.ililfr. 21 r. I. Inni.
R Chin F lipiiMchlcr Si J. K. 1'. Duff.
fl II. M. North. 2.1 John Strnn.

JO lliiviy It. Stiles. 21 A. I). VYintornltz.
11 A Oftrnillir.nl, Jr. --v Jnhnll. IIII1.
12 I'. V.Kiirlrafrllinr. 28 Win. A. I'oniiicr.
1.1 Mellaril Halm. 27 A. J. UrcenslicUI.
11 Ueoigell. Irnln.

roxoiiRss,
JOHN 11. STOIilt,

ron absociath .n;rai:,
It. l.noNAUI),

of Mauch Chunk,
ron niiriiKixTATivns,

JOHN CltAIO,
of lAn-v- Tmaiiirnsliijj.

JAMKrS W. MAI.OY,
of Lansford.

coirxTV tiikafwifu,
HAMUDl, lllCKUKT,'

ut Summit 1II1I.

utioisTitn Avn iir.roitDr.r.,
JAMI'.S V. fj.MITII,

of Lehighton.

COMMISSIOSJUM
ANTHONV COM,,

of LcIiIrIi.
john Aitxi:i:,

"f Wrl331'0lt.

AUI1ITCW5,
1'AUI, KliKSOl!,
of Tovamliislng '
if. k: RinvAifiz,
of Mnucli Chunk.

Mechanics and laborers respect your
wnnhooil and voio for Cleveland and
lioncst government.

Jr you volo for Iilaino yon encourage-corruption- .

Seo Mulligan loiters. Volo
for Cleveland and hontkt porernmcnt.

CinL Scmii:.'.: y,o uham bloodv shirt
or f.ilsc toriff issue can draw i frciu our
itiUmticm of electing Ovelaml.

Dkmociiatj vo'g tha straight ticket
next Tifsd.iy. Your candidates aro all
lionost an I capable. Seo to it that all are
cleoted. Nfi Ir.idinc thts year.

WoimiKOMEN who volo for Iilaino Rup-po- rt

the worst monopolies and belp
wafco tho rich richer, mid the poor poor-

er. Jay Gmild is for Itlnlnc.

We are assured by a lriend from Up"
that that township will

roll up her usual (.olid Democralio ma-

jority for tho vi bole ticket

Vv'orsaiNOMKN who volo lor lll.iine.vote
for another ten per cent, reduction in

wKfH for labor. Berucmber this fact
i"htn you go to the polbi i,r st Tuesday,

nud vote for lioncst and pure govern-

ment.

I nAE been o vtorki'iniaau. I know
what it is to wield a pick in a mine, to
chop cord-woo- d and to sttiup; a scythe.
I rune always been a protectionist, bnt
I hefilu to think I havo . bctu in error.
I beo tho taruiers without u market; I
Bee the mills and manufactories of the
country shutting down; I see men out of
work and wages low. What is the
tremble? The tariff which the Itepubli-can- s

promised should give us good limes
lias been kept up, but the llepnblican
premise has not beeu fctpt. I believe
now that the tariff protects tho monopo-
list ten times more lluu it docs the
wor'Aiugman. Oaudidile Et. John, at
Buffalo.

Faun years ago the Republican la
tional Committee circulated tho fact
was established, though Mr. Dorsey do
nied It a bogus extract from a pamph-
let issued by tho free Trade Club of
Loudon,' which declared that the suc-

cess of the Democracy was to be desired
in order to brine about free trade and
the ruin of American manufacturers.
Tbe tame card is being circulated by
thousands, with tbe addition of n para-

graph praising Mr. Dlalne nud disparag-
ing Mr, Clcv-.l.iu- on the tariff issue.

It is a clumsy forgery. Tbe cause of
protection mnst be in a desperate way,
and its advocates must have a flattering
opiuiou of tho iutelligenco of tho lank
and flla of thoir supporter when they
resort to such tricks as this.

THEN AKD KOV.
When tho lU'imblioan party camo into

power In the nullou mere were not at',-00- 0

miles cf railway in tho country.
That was twenty-thre- e years beo. Tkero
are now nearly l'JO 000 miles. Is there
any man hero who doubts that that out-
growth of tbe railway system of the
country it siuapiy the accurate measure
of the crow th of tbe industries of tbe
couutry, industries whose growth was
stimulated by the protective tariff,
DUIik-'-s speech at Port Jervis.

This is i kind of nrgnrucni, says tho
l'hlhdc'lpbla Tium, that is, Busoeptible
of Indefinite application. Tor example:
When the Republican parly rame into
power in the nation there were but 21,-01- 2

insano persons and 18 930 IdioU in
tbe couutry. There are now 91,997

persons and 7C.895 idiots, Is there
any mau who doubts that this three-fol-

increase, etc? Or again: When the
party cams into power in (he

nation there were but 19,086 criminals m
the prisons cf the United &tftte; there
ore now nearly 00.000, Tost hoe, ergo
propter lmo. The nolltlcel argument In

one case II as g Oil m iu the other.

TARIFF.
White Mr. Illatuois tearing around the

tnnulry shrieking for the tariff and de-

claring that tho continuance of the
party ti the only hops for pro-

tection, l'resideut Arthur quietly spreads
n wet blanket on tbe tariff scare by the
appointment of n revenuo reformer to
the head of tho Treasury Department,
This is what Mr. McCulloch said In bis
list annnal report an Secretary of the
Treasury in tbe Cabiuot of President
Johnson:

There will be In the future as tkero havo
lioon In the past widely different opinions
upon this long vexed and very Important
subject, but the Indications are decided that
the more enlightened sentiment of the
country demands that the tariff shall here-sft-

boa tariff for rovenuo nd not lor pro
tcctlon, and that tho revenue to ho derived
from it shall bo no larger than, In connec-
tion with thoso received from other sources,
will be required for the economical admin-
istration ol the government, Iho maloleii
a nee of tho public fallh and gradual ex
lingnlslitnent of the public debt, While
the country is nit at present, and may not
he for many years to come, prepared for
tho abrogation nf all restrictions upon for.
cign commerce, it is unquestionably pre-
pared for a revenue tariff.

There is no reason to suppose that
Mr. McOulIocb. has changed his views
meanwhile, and with a Hepublicau Sec-

retary of tho Treasury demanding a tar-

iff for revenue, how absurd must Bppear
tho attempt to make the tariff a party
issue.

THE 1UISHV0TE.
It would bo interesting to know just

where tho Irish landslide to tho Repub-
licans comes iu in tho Ohio election.
Tho Republican papers nssert that the
Irish aro generally, iu tho United State?,
going to vote tho Republican ticket next
Tuesday, and now that the result in tbe
Buckeye Slate is slightly in their favor
they use it as an urgumcnt that the Ger-

mans remained faitblul to them, which
is probably true. Tho reason that
Uoadly was elected governor two years
ago is explained by tho Republicans to
be the result of German defection. So
Hoadly (Democrat) was elected governor
in 1882 by about 12 000 majority because
Iho German Republicans voted for him,
and tho Stale goeu Republican this year
by about Iho Bame majorily because tho
Germaus returned to their Republican
allegiance. That is plain and probably
true. Bat in Ohio thcro wero at tho last
census 78,927 Irish-bor- n inhabitants, of
whom, wo have been told by tho Repub-
lican papers, 75 per cent wero Demo-

crats, of which one-ha- would vote the
Republican ticket this fall, Admit for
tho sako of tho araameut that there are
only 10,000 Irish voters in Ohio, three-quarte-

of whom, or 12,000, are Demo-

crats. One-ha- lf of thrso would, it was
claimed, vote the Democralio ticket.
Wh ere do these G.000 Irish votes come
in? Tho counties in Ohio in which there
aro tho largest number of Irish voters
aro Cuyahoga, Hamilton, and Lucau, but
neither oi these show gains that hardly
account for tho return of tho Germau
voters to the Republican party, to say
nothing of an influx of several thousand
Irish voters. Not only bo, but tho losses
of tho Democrats in those, or auy other
counties in tho State, aro not indicative
of a departure of their Irish voters, and
thero is every indication that the Demo-

cratic vote in Ohio is much larger now
than it was four years ago, when they
polled tho full vote of thoir Irish con-
tingent and had none of the German
votfs. The elections in both Vermont
and Ohio show that, whatever turn the
Teuton; may havo taken, the Celt is
faithful to bis party traditions. Ver-
mont, with 11,057 natlvo-bor- Irish,
showed a falling off In her Republican
strength, and Ohio, with her 78,927 Irish
inhabitants, tmphasiz-- s tho fact that the
landslide of Irish voters to tho Republi-ca- n

party will not take placo this year-so- me

other year.

FROM"WASHINGTON

Special to tho CUnnoN Advocate.
Washington, Oct, 25, 1884.

In the mixed state of the political situ-
ation at present it ij vary difficult to
make any calculations as to the status
of tho two parlies in the next House of
Representatives. With regard to the
Senate it is much easier to estimate the
probabilities, The Senate now stands
38 Republicans, 30 Democrats, nnd 2
readjustee- - Mabona nud Ruldleberger.
As tho Virginia readjustcr party has now
formally adopted tho uamo and prlnci.
pies of the Republican party, Messrs.
Mihoneaud Rlddleborger may fairly be
classed as Republicans, giving that parly
10 members of tbe Sinate, or a majority
of four, Oa the 3rd of next March tbe
terms of twenty-si- x sitting Senators will
expire fourteen DemocratB and oleveu
Republicans. Four Democrats bave al
ready been elected as successors for re
tiring Senators of that party Blackburn,
Eustis, Williams nud Tavue. iu nhco of
Williams, Jones, Groome and Pendleton
- and one Republican has been elected
to succeed hi iter. Democrat. ofOreiron
So that tho Republicans bavo already
made n gain of one, and should each
party retain tho scats it now holds by
electing succossors to its retiring mem-
bers, the next Senate would stand 41

to 35 Democrats. Of thn rn.
tiring Senators, whoso successors bare
not been elected, It is qnito certain that
eoyen will give way to Democrats, viz
Alabama, Aikansas, Florida, Georgia
Missouri, North Carolina nnd South
Carolina. Those, with the four
choseu, inako the Democrats quite sure
or eleven of tho fourteen places they
must vacate fjno seat tbov havo al
ready lost, and the two doubtfulones ore
i.aiiiomla nnd Indiana, now held by
luriey ana ooibees respectively. Of
Iho 11 seats to be vacated bv ttemibll
caus it is wife to estimate that Colorado,
lowa, Kansas, New Hampshire, Pcimsjl
. 1, .J V . . .um nuu criuoui, six riiates, will re
turn Republicans. Wisconsin, perhaps.
may be classed likewise, loavine. of ihn
coralag Senatorial vacancies on the llo- -
puuiican side, tJouneolicut, Illinois, N
vada and Mew Yoik iu doubt. These,
wnu mciaua and California, make six
States iu whleh the battle for oontiol iu
the noxt henate must be fought. Of
tbue the Democrats must carry four to
brmB their foree ui to 30. a Imra mioti
tyoftbe Senate, while the Republicans
are rwqulrwl only to oarry two to main-
ism iuir control,

Th DwuoerHto unjorily in tba pres
m iioute is vi, ami the iudioitlons

that It will bo nearly as difficult for tho
Republicans lo overcoiuo that as for tbe
Democrats to reyerso tlx ir control of the
Senate. In order to get n bare majority
the Republicans muit captnro 31 (lis
tricls now held by Democrats. Tney
bavo made a gain of somo iu Ohio and
expect to get additional districts in

to regain one or two districts in
Iowa, several in Michigan, half n dozen
In New York and several Iu Wisconsin.

Tho New York Times informs an
conutry that the reports which

for some time bave allied President Ar-

thur with MissTillie Frellnghnyscn are
trno, Tho match is made, nud there
will be n wedding in tho Whito House.
The contracting parties will have the
congratulations ot the country, Tbe
coremony will, of conrso, be "tho" sooial
event of tho winter. Ouly one President,
John Tyler, was ever married while iu
office, uud the ceremony iu bis case was
performed iu New York city.

During the session of the coming Con-

gress, tho commissions of about 180 rj

at post-offic- wbcro the salaries
range from $0,000 downwards to below
$1,000, will expire Among tbe list are
tho post-offic- e At Chicago, salary $0,000;
Philadelphia, salary $1,000, and Hi van-na-

Ga., salary $3,200.

In a former letter I referred to the
starving condition of tboPlegau Indians,
whose reliance for subsistence has de
pended entirely upon the Government.
There are no less than four thousand
five hundred of theso nnfortnnato crea
tures, for whose care nnd comfort Con
gress appropriated last year $10,000, or
less than two cents per day for oach In-

dian! Their reservation is entirely
so far as game h concerned.

nnd the Government has never attempted
the encouragement of this particular
tribe to arts of husbandry. The Indiau
Department cannot bo nnd ought not to
be held responsible for tbe terrible con-

dition of these Indians, except for its
adherence to a rule which limits tbe
agent to furnishing supplies for each
week for one fifty-seco- part of tho
amount of snbsisteuce for n full year.
One can readily Imagine then, tho nctual
Buffering that theso people have already
endured, when four thousand human bo-lu-

wero compelled to subsist on an nl
lowanco of food as limited as that of the
Greeley party iu its most desperate strait.
And now with ourj Treasury bursting
with money and the granaries of tho
country groaning under tho magnificent
crops of tho past season, it has been de
termined to keep those poor people dur
ing the npproachlug winter on. half ra-

tions! It is no wonder that tho Piegan
considers his own civilization superior to
oars.

Tho ' 'Conscience Fond" of tho Treas
ury is a matter that is worthy of a little
study. It is a fund composed of small
amounts geuorally, and large amounts
rarely. In fact it is a matter of surprise
that so many consciences should bo dis-

turbed by so small a sum of money that
their owners baye euchred tho Govern-
ment out of, and so few that large steal-ing- s

have beeu able tomajee an impres-
sion upon. The back pay silary grab, I
believe, was not credited to tho con-

science fund, nnd rightly so, because it
was the lear of results rather lhau

which prompted Us return to tbo
Treasury. Tbe records of the Treasury
fail to show that any of tho gigantic
plunderers of the Government have over
exhibited remorse of conscience enouch
to cover a cent of their "boodle" iu tho
Treasury, but here is a poor crank of a
chap liking the paiiiH to scud a one cent
stamp to make up tho postage that he
thought he badswindled the government
out of, when iu fact tbo Government had
never forwarded his letter at nil. Yes-

terday $30 was received from au Individ-
ual down South who had become, con- -

Verted, and desired to remove this $39

burden from his bouI. A Chicago man,
forgetting that nobody had ever gntteu
into Heaven from Chicago, thought that
be might squeeze through by returning
the $2 he bad wronged Undo Sam out
of in a whisky deal. The largest sum
that has ever been credited to the con
soence fund was $1,100 from aSilem
(Mass.,) postmaster away back iu dajs
gouo by, but even in this caso tbo Gov-

ernment declared that his ncconuti were
correct, and his money was returned to
him.

I see that tbe lobby has already com
menced to rally at tho hotels, with Con
gress six weeks off and the Presidential
election yet to come. Somo of theso
third bouse chaps have an office In view,
some are in the interest of some sort of
a Government grab, but a good majority
are for extra appropriations for public
buildings in different portions of tho
couutry, and have simply como on in ad-

vance of Congress to enlist tbe good of-

fices of the heads of departments. Here
is a fellow from a e town iu
Florida who has got a $150,000 approp-
riation, but he wants n quarter of a mil-
lion. Little Nevada, with Ecarco popu-

lation enough to entitle her to a Con-
gressman, wauls a $100,000 post office
building for ono of Us towns that neyor
had and never will bavo 4,000 people.
Proctor Knott's Duluth district has had
S125,000,aud wants more lorn post office,
when the town is going backwards with
twice the celerity that it ever como for-

ward . As a matter of absolute business,
tbree-qnarte- of tho publio buildings
that wero authorized to be constructed
at tbo Inst Congress were entirely un
necessary, but they furnished maguifi
cent opportunities for corner-lo- t owners
to rake iu fortunes, and building con
tractors to quarter themselves ou the
Treasury for an indefinite period.

THE REMINQTONB, OF IM0N.
Yon must lose a fly to calch a trout is

an old saying, and a true ono: but Is
not tbo investment Baft? A piece of iron
suggests but littlo to n villace black
smith. To tbe Remington's of Iliou, it
moans work, process, duvelopmeut.fame.
fortune, everything; a riflo,.a ploogh, an
engine, a type-write- r, or tbo sewiug ma
chine! It is the same iron, bnt in diffar
eut bands. It lives, it grows, it travels
It plants Itself in every field of war or
peace, It enters every town and bamlot
it soeks the merchant iu bis counting
room, and tbe clergyman In bis study; it
crosses tbe threshold of every home, be
coming a nooossity nud n bousshoh:
word. It has character, fibre, force, nnd
makes itsslf felt. It has power, it as- -

Berts dominion, It commands success
Tbe history and travels of a bar of iron
111 tbo dlffm-n- t departments nf Din
would make au iuteri-stin- book. The

children of our pnblio schools must
think eo, for many of our little ones up
and down tbe laud are to lie seen dallv
going to their homes each with a copy of
"Suushino iu band, on which are (he
words "Reuiiugtn"nnd "Jliou." Here-
after, if advertisements' 'lie not, a farm
without n Remington plough, or a home
uiunm u iieniiugion sewing niaobiu

will bo rare ludeed.
The Remingtons are tbe most popular

gun miunfucturers of America. Tbey
have the largest establishment in the
world. They build on no man's founda-tlo-

They bave no euoenor or eoual in
their special Hue. From any standpoint
ino worn oi ine uemtngtouB is a marvel
ous success.

In 1810. over sixty-nich- t years aco.
Kllphnlet Remington founded tbe works
which ellll bear hU name, and to-d-

the Remington goods aro known in New
Y'nrk and in London, iu Sydney and In
Brazil, in Ckieaeo and iu Hone Kone
alike, and from the rivers to tho ouds of
tbo earth the name of "Remluglon is a
household word. Their business is sim-
ply gigantic. It costs over a million a
year lo run It. Tbo past has been full
of work, nnd tbe future will simply take
up tho past, and carry it on through tbe
years to como.

DISCONTENTED MINERS.

How a Firm That Was Defeatodbv a Strike
is Carrying Its Folnt.

If Ait.icTOK.Octobcr 23. complications
have arisen between G. 11 Markle .t Co.,
miners and shippers of coat at Jcddo, and
their workliiBinrn. The latter struck on
July IB lost agalnEt a form of recaipt which
llie firm required them to sign before

their wages, and it was withdrawn.
A few days ago the firm instituted a new
method of employing men, vi: Any
6traHRcr desiring work must first go to tho
nilnlne superintendent, who will give him
nn order; ho then must ro to the superin-
tendent ol tho store to have it countersign-
ed nnd ho then proceeds to the mining boss
nnd presents the order with the signatures
of tho above parlies. If Die mining boss is
in need ol men ho puts him to work. Be-
fore tho store superintendent eountcrslsns
I lie order, haweyor,the applicant for work Is
required lo sijjn an acknowledgment that
he shall become Indebted to O. fi. Markle

at various limes while in their employ,
on ono or more of tho following accounts,
vin Merchandize nccnunt, butcher account,
rent account, teaming account, blacksmith-in- g

account, labor nccounl, powder account,
and mine supplies account. The document
authorizes the firm In deduct theso Items
ol indebtedness from tbe nowcomer's wages
and also to deduct the board account, the
eompuny's authorized doctor account nnrl
tho priest account, and it releases for thle
purpose eu much of the wages ns may be
neece'ary. Tho employes of Matklo Sc Co.,
nro much discontented and tho Btrangers
who havo been employed in Jcddo under
this system learning this called a public
meeting nnd stated that lliey were sorry for
what they had done nnd volunteered to go
In Mr. Marklo and demand their papers
bark. They accordingly went nnd asked
Mr. Markle for the documents they had
signed. Mr. Marklo politely refusr-- and
tohl them he would take caro of the old
liandH. It is thought In be the intention of
Mr. Mnrkle to secure enough new hands,so
that ho can cay lo tho old ones, "Sign this
or leave."

Gen. Win. Lilly, of Mauch Chunk, who
is on the ISlnmc Electoral ticket, is a mem-

ber of this firm. Can you, will you vote
for him?

A prohibition meeting will

be held on Monday evening,
Nov. 3rd. in Presbyterian
Church, Lehighton. The
meeting will be addressedby
ltev. Powell, of the M. E.

church, Packerton, and Rev.

S. S. Chubb, of the Evan-

gelical church, Lehighton.
Come and hear them. Adn

mis ion free !

A remedy that can destroy tho germs ot
scrofula, and when onco settled has the pow
er to root It out, must bo appreciated by
thoso .".filleted. The remarkable cures of
young children and the moro wonderful cures
cl thoso of middle ago and lato In llf c, as il
lustrated by our printed testimonials, prove
Hood's SARSArAitiixA to be a l cllablo rem
edy, containing remedial agents vlilch do
noMiivciy ixiofula and eradicate, it from
the blood.

WAnxcit, N. H., Jan. 1, 1873.
I.rrsfir.s. C I. Hnnn A Cn.. AT.icq

Contlcmcn For ten years previous to tho
early part of is;7 I had been a constant suf- -

lercrirom acioiuious uiccrs or sores, wmcn
had finally reduced mo to aholnlosa condl.
tlon, as described in my letter to you In Sep-
tember of that year. Tho continued excel- -
icuLiicauii which cnatiics mo eo Keep uouso
for my aged father and to enjoy life, keeps
alive my mtenso personal lutciestin Hood's
HAItSAPAniLLA.and 1 cannot refrain fromev- -
pressing my cratltudo tor tho pcimanent
cuio this wonderful mcdlclno effected In my
caso nearly two years ago. while living in
I.owcll, wncn all my physicians gave mo up
an being; In an Incurable condition. Ono
thing before I close. I havo recommended
your Sarsaparllla to hundreds, and I think
moro than ;i thousand cases, and my faith In
Its Invincibility In curing scrofula lias

absolute by tho wonderful cures It has
effected nsido from my own. I trust you
will not bo slow In making the merits of
Hood's SAnsAi-AniLL- known everywhere.
forltlsaetuty you owe to mankind. With
oesi wisues i remain cry irmy yours.

rJAllAU C. WHITTIER.

HOOD'S SARSAPARILLA
Is a skilfully-prepare- d compound, concen
trated extract, ly a process jwcwlfarj our
own, ot the best remedies of the vegetable
kingdom known tomedical sclcnco as altera
tives, diuretics, and tonics.

Sold by all druggists. 1'rice $1, or six for
5. C. I. HOOD & CO., Lowell. Mass.

Are you fall Ins, try W ntis' Health
u pure, clean, nholvsomoTONIC,for Train, Verrei, Ftomnch, IJrcr, Kldneji,

I,un;r. AiiL'ueqH&ledlm&unuit. Cure

Headache, Fever, Ague, Chills,
DEBILITY & WEAKNESS.

Klc5 to take, true merit, unequaled forrrtnmn i iirn n.wi rjinu.iw. w Lilian -- '".iiihllhLwcat.o, Norvous Weakness. I

fjlnlarln. Li onne.--s, HoiToiil Decline. I

gl.uowr but, O forS5.oo, at DniggUts.
&. 8. IVms, Jersey City. N. J.. UTS. A.

E"Buchu-Paib- a

Hemnrltnblo Cures of Catarrh of the
Wadder, Intlarnma'Mn, Irritation of Kid-
neys and Madder, fitoue or Gravel Dis-
eases ot ths l'rosuto Wand. J'ropslcal
Swellings, Female 1 licenses, incontin-
ence or Urine, all Dfcausui of tho Ocnlto-Urlner- y

Organs In sex. For Un-
healthy or Unnatural Plscliarg-e- uso
also "Chapln'u Injection Fleur," each (1.

for BVl'IIII.IS. either contracted or
hereditary taint, ue Chnpln's Constitu-
tion Bitter Brnip, Sl.'Wjwr bottle, end
Clia pin's HvphUitlol"Jl3. St00; nndCha-pin'- s

SyphlUilo Halve. $1.04. a bottles
Syrup, li of IMIIr, 1 fiat re, t.y Express on
ruoeint of 10.m, cr at Drairist?.
K. a Welm. Jerver tv.TT.I.. TJ. ft. A.

TDKPOUT (IF THE CONDITION of
JLV) tho FIRST NATIONAL DANK,
Rt Lb!ghtntf, In ths Stat of Pi nnsrlf unls.tt ths
closu of tuilness, September 30th, 1881

fttSOSRCXS,

boms and discount). ', J80.W189
Oritrdrjlfts. SOD.O0
U. 3. Bonds to seenre circulation Te.000 no
Olhr'stoeks,'lxnds,ftn't mortgages. Sl,6'2ft00
Kne from approred resorve agents , 14.4V9.6t
Pile from other National llankl , . . 3,1X4.(7
lluefnmi Slate Hanks as! Hankers, 1.170.14
Heat estate, ruroltnre, and fixture. . S,&55.2S
Current expenses and (lies paid . 61&.78
Premiums paid ....... 7,876.00
Cheeks and other cash Items . 1,528 04
nilla nf other Hanks 5,11)5.00
Fracllcnal papercurrenejr,Dlckela, and

po Doles, , 151.71
Specie C. 337.30
Legal tender notes 3 10J.OO
Redemption Fund with U. S. Treasu-

ry (5 per cent, of circulation) . 3,376.00

Total (233,160.29

lusuims.
Capital slock raid la . . ....
Surplus fund 10 000,00
UnillTldt-- profira 3,659.10
National Hank notes outstanding . C7,M0.00
Dividends Unpaid 315 60
Individual subject to check. 60.143.63
Hue to other Aatlonal Uauk l'4B6S.O0
Due to State Hanks and Hankers . 1,743.07
Illlls payable ......... f.OUOOO

Total t23Ii,150.3O

StaU o iVmiiylranfir, County cf Carbon, u i
1, W. VI' Honmsn, Caalder of the

hank, do solemnly swear that the above Rtatement
Is Irae to the best of my knowledge and belief.

W. W. 110WJ1 AN, Canhler.
8n1crlbcdanl sworn before me this 16th day of

ueiouer, i5i.
II. A. HBr.TZ,.T.P.V!

Correct Attest! Thos Kemerer, llonnls
llauman, A. J. Hurling, Dlreetors

October 18, 1834.

BANK STREET, Lehighton, Pa.,

MII.LEBS and Dealers Ir

l?iiMiitf&i?ed.
All Kinds of GRAIN BOUGHT and SOLD

IlEUULAR MARKET EATEB.

We would, also, isspcetlally Inform otirtlti
sens that we are now folly prepared to bUI

LV them with

B$t of Coal
FremtnyZfln desiied at VER

LOWEST PRICES.
M, IIEILMAN & CO.

FOR SALE.
Ono horse, two cows half Jersey, ono Is

elvht years old nnd ono three years old, tho
latter expected to bo Fresh In February
when three yenrs old, one phaeton carriage,
ono set of new heavy two horse rami waieon
wheels, made by Samuel Hoberllnir, nnd
thoroni;hly seusoned, alio n low Plymouth
Jiucus uuu ijeguuru chicks.

Apply to
Hit. N. II. KEUED.

October 18 w3

WM. DUFFY & SOU.
of East Mauch Chunk,

are prepared lo do all kinds of

Plastering & Oruainental Wort
at shortest notice. Orders bv mail will re-

ceive prompt attontlon. Terms moderate
orgoodwork. scnlitf

Election Proclamation
Pursuant to an Act of General Assem-

bly of the Commonwealth of Pennsyl-
vania, entitled "An Act relating to the
Klcctions in this Commonwealth," ap-

proved the 2nd day of July, Anno
Domini one thousand eight hundred nnd
thirty-nin- e, nnd a further supplement to
that Act, approved January 30th, 1874,
I, Charles W. Lentz, Sheriff of the
County of Carbon, Pennsylvania, do
hereby make known and give notice to
the electors of tho county, aforesaid, that
on the VI EST T U E8 DA Y A THE
FIRST MONDAY OF NOVEMBER,
being tho

4th OF NOVEMBER,
Anno Domini one thousand eight hun-

dred and eighty-fou- r, at which time the
following officers aro to he voted for :

THIRTY, PERSONS for Electors to
oast tho vote of Pennsylvania for Presi-
dent and of the United
States.

ONE TERSON to represent the State
of Pennsylvania nt largo in the House ot
Congress of the United Slates.

ONE PERSON, in conjunction with
the counties of Monroe, Montour,Colum-bia- ,

Pike, and the townships of Nesco-pec-

lilaek Creek, Sugar Loaf, Butler,
Ilazle, Foster, Bear Creek, Bucks, Roar-
ing Brook, Salem, Ilollcnbae-h- , Hunting-
don, Fairinount, Spring Brook, and the
Boroughs of Dimmore, New Columbus,
Goldehoro, Whito Haven, Jcddo nnd
Hazlclon, in Luzerne and Lackawanna
counties; for tho ollico of Representative
in the Congress of the United States.

ONE PERSON for Associate Judge of
Carbon County.

TWO PERSONS to represent the
County of Carbon in the General Assem-
bly of Pennsylvania.

ONE PERSON for Treasurer of Car-
bon County.

ONE PERSON for the ofiicesof Regis-
ter and Recorder of Carbon County.

TWO PERSONS for Commissioners
of Carbon County.

TWO PERSONS for Auditors of Car-
bon County.

Tho freemen residing in that part of
Hanks townsliip Known us tno Aiulenricit
district, will hold their election in the
school house in Audenried.

The freemen residing in that part of
Hanks township known as tlio Heaver
Meadow district, shall hold their elec-
tion at the school house at Lcviston, in
said townsliip.

The freemen of tho township of East
Pcnii will hold their election nt tho pub-
lio liouso of Penrose George, in said
township.

The freemen of the tinviiship of Lower
Towamensing will hold their election at
the public hduse of Wallace Rhoads, in
said township.

The freemen of the township of Frank-
lin will hold their election nt (he public
house of Edward Ruber, iu said town-
ship.

Tho freemen of the Imrough of Le-
highton will hold their election at the
public liouso kept by J. W. Raudcnbiish,
in said borough.

The freemen of the township of Iau-sani-

will hold their election nt tho
female school houso, in Buck Mountain,
in said township.

The freemen of the township of Le-

high will hold their election iu the
school house in Roekport, in said town-
ship.

The freemen of the tiorough of Wcalh-crl- y

will hold their election nt the pub-
lic houso of J. Btotllet, in said borough.

The freemen of the First Ward of the
borough of Munch Chunk will hold their
clectioni at the public house of J, S.
Keiser, in said borough.

The freemen of tho Second Ward of
the borough of Mauch Chunk will hold
their election at the public liouso kept
by Frederick Stiihl, in said borough.

The freemen of East Mauch Chunk
will hold their election nt the publio
hoii'm of Christopher Ciirran, in said
borough.

Tho freemen of the township of Ma-
honing will hold their election nt tho
public house of Thompson J.McDanlcls,
iu said township.

TJio freemen of the township of Penn
Forest, will hold their uloction at tho
public house of EnosKoch, In said town-
ship.

The freemen of tho township of Upier
TowniiMtieiiiy-Mi- hold their vWrtiou nt

the public house of Johu W'clss, in said
township.

Tho freemen of the township ot Parker
will hold their election at tho public
houso of , In said township.- -

The freemen in that part of the town-
ship of Mauch Chunk, residing within
tho Summit Hill district, will hold their
election nt the Town Hall, in tho villago
Ut UUlllllllb xiiii.

The freemen of that tiart of the town
shin of Mnuch Chunk, residing within
tho Nesoiichoniue district, will hold
their election nt the public house of
nonj. uxiev, in tlio village ot .INcsnuC'
lionine.

Tlie freemen residing in that part of
rvuiucr townsliip known ns the south
district, will hold their election nt the
public house of Paul Danncr, in sain
township.

Tho freemen residing in that part of
luiiuer townsliip, Known as north ills
trict, will hold their election in the pub-
lic house nt Bridgeport, iu said town-
ship.

The freemen of tho borouch of Parry-
villcwill hold their election nttho liouso
of Dildlno Snyder, in said borough.

The freemen residing in the election
district of Packerton will hold their
election in the publio school building.

The freemen residing in tho election
district ol Lansford, will hold their elec-
tion nt the public liouso of Geo. Evans.

The freemen of the borough of Weiss-- .
. ... : n i ..i i . i i . .i - inui iiuiu uicir in incIiuii,liouso of Henry Christman, in said

borough,
I also mako known and give notice, as

in and by the 13th section of the afore-
said act, I jim directed, that "every per-
son cxecntine- - Justices of tho I'rnee. who
thall hold any ollico or appoinmcnt of
profit or trust under the Government of
tlm United Slates or or the Slate or City
or incorporated district, whether com-
missioned oll'iccr or otherwise, a subordi-
nate officer, or agent, who is, or shall bo
employed under the legislative, iudieiary
or executive department of this State or
tno united states, or ol any City or in-
corporated district, and also that every
member of Concrcss and the Lccistnttire
and the select nnd common council of
any city, commissioner of any incor
poratcd district, is by law incapable of
Homing or exercising at the same tune
the office or appointment of judge,

or clerk of any election of this
Commonwealth, and that no inspector
or judge, or any other officer of said elec-
tion, shall be eligible to any office then
to be voted for.

"In caso the person who shall have re
ceived the second Inchest number of
voles for inspector shall not attend on
the day of election, then the person who
shall have received tlio next highest
number of votes nt the lust spring elec-
tion shall act as inspector in his place.
And in caso the person who shall have
received tho highest number of votes for
inspector shall not attend, the person
elected judge shall appoint an inspector
in his place, or if any vacancy continue
an hour after the time fixed by law for
the opening of the election, the tmalitied
voters of the townsliip or ward or dis-
trict, for which said officer thall have
been elected, present at the place of elec-
tion, shall select one of their number to
(ill such vacancy.

"It shall be'the duty of the several
assessors respectively, to attend at the
place of holding every general or special
or township election during the time
said election is kept open, for the pur-
pose of gjving information lo the inpee-tor-s

and judges when called on in rela-
tion to the right of any person assessed
by them to vote at such elections or such
other matters in relation to the assess-
ment of voters as the inspectors, or
cither of them shall from time to time
rcmii.-e- .

Act of SOlh Junc,lS74.
Sec. 5. At all elections hereafter held

under the laws of this Commonwealth,
the polls shall ho open at seven o'clock
a. m., and closed at seven o'clock p. in.

Given under my hand at Mnuch
Chunk the 22nd day of September, A.
D., one thousand eight hundred and
eighty-thre- e, and of the independence of
tho United States the one hundred and
ninth.

CIIAS. W. LTINTZ, Sheriff.
SiiERirr's On-icr- - Mauch Chunk, Pa.,
Oct. 4th, 188-1- .

CBttS WHIIE All ElSt fAHS
ka RestCouphHvruD. Tauten rood.

l 1!A In time. H,iM hvrimirtaM- -

am

FARMERS
Look to Yoor Interests ! !

AgTiciiltural
Implements

CHEAPER TITAN EVER !

A Onc-TIor- se Tread-Pow- er

and Thresher, complete,
lor $100.00. A Two-hors- e

Tread-Pow- er and Thresher,
complete, for $125.00, Made
of the best material and by the
best mechanical skill. Guar
anteed to give satisfaction or
no sale.

We also manufacture a variety oi

PLOWS, which will be sold cheap.
TRY THEM,

E. B. Marsh & Bro., Props,

Hamilton Fonnflry ai MacMue Shop

Snydersville, Monroe Co., Pa.
aug. 30, 1881-3-

CALL AT THE

i NOVELTY STORE,!

next to the A dvoc.it offlse,

Bankway, Lehighton Pa.,

Vor
Oents'

Underwear
IIojo for I. a.

il I e s . Ucatlemen
and (Ihlhlren, Japan-

ese nnd ether l'ooltet
Hstidkerclitels. tiuspenders.

Ta b 1 e Clothes, lied Spreads,
Towels and Toweling. Combs. Shoo

Brushes, Hair llruihes. Feather Ilusters,
Paper ami Envelopes, Pens, Albums, Har-

monicas, Accorileons, Knives and Forks,
Pocket Knives, Itaior Stra. Pins,

Needles, and a lame variety of
ether articles which we are

selling at very Low Prices
FUli CASH. Call

ssil lie convinced
that wears sell

logiroodsat
u 1 molt

J f)
BT

readies' Dress Buttons from C cents to 18

cents per dozen Lisle Thread uloves, fcr
Ladles and Misses from li cents to S3 seats.
Mines and Uhlldrens Lace Collars at S, 10

and 1? cents each. Oents' neckwear, Hows,
Scarfs and Collars Ths "Ilanoer" Collar
cnl j 10 cents per box. Lace t, I and 10 cents

I erysnl.
Jul; 12, IU

R PENN SMITH & CO.,
Aro prepared to sell to Dealers, Lime Burners and Consum

ers, at their BREAKER nt LEHIGHTON, Pa.,

OHM COM
At Manclt CJIiimk Prices,

Delivered into wagons at the following rates, 2240 lbi. to
the ton :

Lehigh Egg, -
Oi....otuve,
Chestnut No.
Chestnut No.
Buckwheat,
Culm,

TERMS
July 10, lSU-l-

50

Fall mi. Winter Trade !
The calls the

of bis
and (

of

AND

Of and In tk
a Db or

a tall lint tf

to

&c., &.C Our 1 oun- - nnd will find It ts their to rive himcall heroro as they will find the STOCK inAT

4,

asm
in

to &
on

Where will be pleased
and

! !

an of

SEND FOR, OS) TRIAL

.n V

$3.15
3.15

3.00
1.75
1.05

1,

2,

CASH.

atteailn
manylrlsnds andpitroii tehli

Largo Block

Fall Winter Goods,

BOOTS

SHOES
every Style.

Market, Including; spscta.1

Fine Shoes
Also,

Umbrellas,

Parasols,

HatSj Caps,

receive his numerous friends

Ladles Gentlemen ftdraatsMpurehaslnic elsewhere, BEST
Town BOTTOM PK10HS.

Old Post Office Biting. BAM Street, LEMHTOH
Apr! 1883-l- y

JAMES WALP,
Dealer

STOYES AND TINWAHE;

lias removed his new Store Room, opposite Clauss
Brother's Tailoring

Bank St., Leliighton, Pa.,
he

customers.

Ho For New Goods
C. M. SWEENY & SON

received enormous stock CHOICE GOODS,
comprising

IteiEsg Amu Buy CS-ooDg-

Groceries, Queensware, etc.

e Building, Bank Lehightoi?.

AS
BOX

Tndalfsrft

CIRCULAR SontPREE

undersigned

Fashionable

and

Consisting

descrlptloa

Lady's

SELEUThD

Establishment,

Have

St.

Read What a Patient says of it.
"The rtllles I purchased from you In AjpifJ

DUltATlOJl could bo corapIeulncolUmiuHUr ooa-ir- ol

In tho exceedingly short llm. of twoimontu
1 can assure you tliat no Talao modeatr will keep m.
from doing all that lean In addlna-- to tho stints,
whleh wlliaurclr crowu so beuclclal a remeoj."

Abon Htractfroiu. loiter dated W.Y SmU.BI
Tho rattlllei Rro prepared nd sold only or th. ,

HARRIS REMEDY CO. MF'C CHEMISTS,
J06KN.lOth.St. OT. LOUIS, MO.

Cij Hsii'i trtiluit P, 4T3 ctilii 5J, Urn oa&tii t ,

Mcgi9s y Mixed, All-woo- l,

Flaimel Umlcrsliirts, Home-
made and guaranteed., only
85 cents each.

Men's Canton Flannel
Drawers, Home-mad- e, of best
material, warranted as repre-
sented, only 5c per pair anil
all other goods at Lo-wes- t

Prices for Cash only at the
Novelty and Notion Store,

Bankway, Leliig'hton, Pa.


